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iCity on Saint Valentine’s-Day, Will 
H Observe the Anniversary of Its 

-  Incorporation---Some Facts. 

and Figures Concerning 

| “Slow Town” Across 
¥. the River 

  
: IGHTY years will have passed on 

ia Friday, February 14. since Cain- 
den became an incorporated eaity. 

t, and just now the mtivens are look- 
hg bach over those years and recalling 

Bouth a pardonable pnde the epochs that 
fave made at a community of jhomes, of 

Splendut industries and of clean, pro- 
seressiye government. Luchh, Camden 
has comparatively few moss-bunkers and 

"In consequence it has always been an 

      

    

            

   

  

   

    
    

   

  

    
   

    
        

   
    

     
    

   

     

       

   
   

     

        
     

        

   

  

    

    
   

   

      

      
    

   

   

    

     

    

  
(Fe much to American miunicipalitics. 
With an energetic executive, with a re- 
fuvevated Boar! of Trade composed of 
the representative bucimess men of the 

bits and containing resdents who are 

the future bids well. 
Although theie was a settlement in 

Mhat is now Camden hte 3n the seven- 
teenth century, it did not discard ats 
anadding clothes until long years after. 
It was in 1828 that the 11423 persons 
avho made up the district hounded by 
the Delaware river and Sixth «treet and 
Looper and Line strect conduded that 
they should become an Incarporated com- 

junity This was brought about princi- 
Hally as a result of the crowds that cross- 
fed the myer from Philadelphia on Sun- 
dass and dil pretty much as they pleas- 
@f to the discomfort and anger of the 
townspeople. Ko a Dill was prepared, 
sialon February 14, of that year, the 
Legislature adopted it, thus making Cam- 
den the proud possessor of a charter. 
Samuel Laning was elected the first 

ee So Far, So Good 

his was all very well, but Camdenites 
¢kafed over the fact of being a part of 
Gloucester ninty, here were those 
Frio thought they should have a county 
of;their own, but Gloucester strenously 

sbjected to having euch a goodly portion 
sliced off for the benefit of the new city. 
Under the Jeaderrhip of Captain John 
V. Mickle, however, the Camdenites car- 
ried the war into the Tegulature and 
axa result Camden county was created. 

sAfter this matters went along smoothly 

gaytil 1848, when the question arose az 
tq which community should be the coun- 

yreat. Camden was opposed by Long: 
#Coming, pow Berlin. Matters waxed 
e&eeedingly warm, the rurahtes aiding 

ng-a-Coming. the cities Camden. 
feEven yet old iesidents speak of the 
strepuone times 

  

unicipal zee At first the 
‘Town Hall” was located on the second 

floor of Richerd Vetter’s store at Third 
dnd Market: strecta. Rut in 

‘ated to ret aside $2500 to b 

ith, where stood the old market. bum- 
el down seversl years ago. Maby ex- 

~ . 

ethe van of the modern epirit that means C 

fanticipating an even greater Camden, | 6° 

cing episodes occured in this building, 
but rt withstood the mbes of the residents 
wotil the ealy 770s, ren the “pro- 
areseives” began agitating the question of 
aving a_new building. but at was not 

unui 1800 that the present <tracture on 
Haddon avenue. then B 
erected. 

impres-ion, 
Darh Days 

Camden made steadv increases in ata 
population from the time of ats mecor- 

Up to that year 

lerrsboat New Jersey, crowied with pias 
senzere, caught fre. we omver was full 
of ice and there was Jittle opportunity 
of guing aid. In contequence sixty-one 
souls perished. Even vet that dragedy as 
often referred te by the older residents 
with horror. 

This made many return to Philadel- 
pina and ¢aused others to fear going to 
Camden because of the fear of crossing 
the Delaware. Then came the panic ot 
1857 which also had a deterrent. effect. 
Bat better times were coming for the 
ttle city and when more opportunity 
was given ot by the reviced charter o: 
1876, the population began increasing 
again. iy 1280 there were over 40,000 ta 

men, women and cluldren within the 
exty’e confines. In two decades this had 
more than doubled and now there is 
clore_to 100,000 inhabitants. With in- 
creasing territory, it only bei mat- 
ter of time when Merchantville, Collings- 
wood, Woodlynne, Haddontield, Glouces- 
ter City and other communities will be 
abeorbed, Camden will very soon hare 
many thousands added. 

Spirit of Progrees 

As to the city’s government, there 
is everywhere in evidence spirit of 
rogress. Especially is this so with ref- 

erence the fire and police senoce. 
foncerning the former, Camden points 

with pride to the fact that last yearj the 
fire fosecs did not exceed $125 060, ‘The 
preeent fire department is the  out- 
growth of the old volunteer organisa- 
tions of nearly. half a century ago. 
There were the Perseverance, the Niag- 
ara, the Weecacoe and other volunteer 
companies which did valiant service, but 
wing to the rivalry much valuakie 
roperty sas lost in sanguinary battles. 

Tn 1800 a paid fre department was 
t} created consisting of five commissioners, 

one fire marshal and two assistants. 
Thus was Camden among the first of 
New Je ‘a towns to have men pai 
to tight the flames. Fran that. humble 
beginning grew the present force of 
nearly a hundred men_under the direc- 
tann of Chief Samuel Tlfreth. 

n the pohce department, under the 
direction of Chief Elisha A. G 
there are 135 men, 

yeare ago, the north, middle and south 
wards, 
added force, among them being 
several mounted men to Jook after ene 
suburban sectiods of ‘the- city. Theae     
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CAMDEN, NOW EIGHTY YEARS OLD, IS 
  

  

  

PROUD OF ITS WONDERFUL GROWTH 
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SEOLBATL BIT L OTL E 

[have aheady proved their value. As to 
;arime there 1 little of at cacept of a 
petts nature and when occasion 
att-es the majesty of the Jaw as upheld 
in such a manner as to give the ine 
pression, that nowhere in the State 23 
there a bette: exemphineation of the 
deelaration that “lersey justice moves 
swiftly” than in Camden. 

4nd Camiien Water ° 

Camden's water 15 admittedly without 
apeer. Ita drawn from artesian wells 
and every day over 15 000004) gallons 
of at a8 sent through the mans. This 
cames from a SGU0UU00 plant at Mors 
Staton, which 35 always hailed as “Cam- 
dens cteatest asact.””” Plans are under 
way now ta augment this plant. The 
aty’s first water plant was established 
after considerable controversy In ws 
at Pavoma. The Delaware River water 
wae , pumped threuzh the mains for 
years. In consequence the harvest of 
death from typhoid fever was great. Jn 
the nmetoes the contazion manifested it- 
self in such an alarmmg manner that 
the artesian plant was proposed. [t wa 
not put in operation until 1893, but the 
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LOBE, PLOLLE 

change mn the water supply was at once 
appatent im the better health of the 
aig. Winle ao hundred new ca-es of 
typhoid fever within a month por to 

no meats unusua!, 

vear there were but 28 cases. of thie 
disease and most of them were traced 
to other cities. 
Camden has many miles of pared 

streets, AN the prmapal thoroughfares 
are asphalted as a result of au agitation 
that began over a decade azo. inky 
lately the principl outlets ot the aty 
were ordered paved with that maternal 
—Federal street from ipoper reek to 
Twenty fifth street, Haddon avenue 

street to Ferry avenu t y e, 
Emerald street to 

from Line 1 8 
New- Broadwav from 

ton Creek. 

The Public Schools 

Then there are the schools, which are 
educating an a of nearly 12,000 

Four additional modern school 
buildings were recently completed, mak- 
ing in all thirty-four, with a commo-   

. 
dious hen sciel As has already been 
shown by The Inqmrer im a previous 
arade, Camden's educat‘onal sy-tem 15 
of the highest order. which has been 
demonstrated repeatedly by the puyils 
baad first prizes at centests in ex- 

nbitions of nation prominence. | 
Camden 15 a ats of clarghes, Within 

its confines there pre Gdérq to a hundred 
churches andrmiseions of ‘all denomina- 
tions. In coit-equence of this enmpara- 
tiselv great church-guinzg Jho-t. the eny 
te peculiar] striet on Sabbasarian que: 
trons. This was etidenced a year or so 
ago when certam dealers sought to sell 
on Sunday as on other dujs af the neck, 
Jn consequence the laws were enforc 
to such an extent that the Sundays, 
for several months, savored of the Simon 
pare New England tabbaths of Puritan 
ays 

When Andtew Carnegie was mdding 
himeclf of his wealth some yeal~s aga, 
establishing Jibrames im many «ties © 

e country, it was sugzested that he 
e asked to contribute cometling for the 

benefit_of the book-Joving public of Cam- 
den. For months this matter hung fire, 
but Dr. Dowhng Benjamin finally 
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LRIL ORL 

brought the subject te an issue by ap- 
reabng to the Scotch ironmaster. As 
result it war not Jone before $100,000 
was sent to Cainden with which to build 
a hibrary with the provisy that the dty 
expend $1000 annually for its main- 
tenance. “This was agread upon and a 
structure was erected at Broadwav and 
line streets that mm not only pleasing 
to the eye becau-e of architectural em- 
hel¥shmente, but also on account of the 
thousands of volumes that are circulated 
to over 18,000 men. women and children. 

Chtv of Homes 

Camden has approwmately over 20- 
O00 homes. These are of all hinds, from 
the more pretentious structures in which 
the wealthy reside to the humble but 
homehthe dwellings in which the great 
balk of the inhabitants hive. And with 
the coming spring hundreds of addi- 
tional dwellings will be erected an the 
outlying districts, 

e is aleo a pubhe park which is 
being slowly but surely developed, and 
if Mayor Charles H. Ydhe has bis way 
there will be several squares. a recrea- 
tion pier or two 3 
trees throughout the aty. He proposes   

      

  

to have one day cach year ret ande to 
be hnown as the “Dav of the Citv Beau- 
tiful” devoted to making Camden bet- 

rom an artistic and orderly “stand- 
point. . 

als to Camden’s business interests. they 
are Jegion. With a river front of sev- 
eral nnles backed hw the Cooper creek 
there is ample natural provision for im- 
dustrial concerns of a varied character. 
A new era xs heralded from the fact that 
the erceh ja to be deepene] by the govern- 
ment so that craft of fairly deep draucht 
may use Hu. Already a number of im- 
dustrial manufactunng plants have siz 
mitted their intention of locating along 
the bauks of the stream and before many 
jears there promises to be one complete 
chain of industries. 

Sust 2 Review 

At the annual gathering of the Board 
of Trade last week the value of some 
of the city’s manufactories was expressed 
something in this wise: “Camden has 
within its border a population of nearly 

- ° 

either supply a launch or the greatest bat- 
tleship; the Jargest lace curtam manu-   

Wf . 
YOY ALR EEINLO LZLERES 

300,000, and shipbuilding firms that can modern   

  

MESLOLRICE 

factory m Amerna; a talking machine 
that speaks every hnown language; iren 
works that make enough pipe to xrdle 
the earth: leather manufactoties that tan 
shias Trom all parts of the globe; the 
largest furmiture house, whose products 
reach to the Philippines; banks and trast 
companies whose resources are not ji- 
fected by panics: Imoleum works, which 
manufacture onchalf the country’s whole 

ta plint whose kitchens annually 
trake enough soup Yo float all the vessels 
built mm our shipyards. a mickle works, 
which furnishes Unele Sam with material 
or slot machines; a department flore, 

whose 

Lo}
 

1 
duce two-thirds of the pens used in the 
world; worke—tha 
material u there will stretch 

to Texas and its mills riva! 

So. with the thousands of homes, it¢ 
scores of industries, its charitable insts- 
tutions and the maniiold ercations of a 

avilzation, Camden 35 a saty 
Which 18 not slow, which 1 always-in the 
van_of*progress and municipal improve- 
ment in all lines of endeavor. 

 


